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IfDO YOU IWANT
THE HERALD 1

To reach the jmhRc through a pro-
Us known fy&M.Create! business bttoutt of tomlttglarge circulation anil renders rith ereufve, dignifies, influential journal 3

results to itt advertiser!.
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J. P. WILLIAMS 8c SON,
I 3 SOUTH MAIN STREET, SH EN AN DO AH. PA

S DON'T DELAY
To buy your early fall
tun ami complete line ot the latest suapes anu
shades in

STIFF : AND : SOFT : HATS
AT OUR USUAL. LOW PRICES.

OUR BROADWAY SPECIAL for the season is a dandy. We also
hig inducements in fine NEGLIGEE SUMMER SHIRTS.

AT THE.
UP-TO-DA- TE

15 EAST CENTRE' STREET.

CARPETS I CARPETS !

If in need of Carpets it will pay you to give
me a call. 1 carry an elegant line of the
latest and best patterns in all the grades,

Brussels, Ingrains and
NEW GOODS ARRIVING DAILY.

Also dry. goods and notions at popular prices.

P. J. MONAGHAN,
Sale of Shirtwaists.

For the next two weeks a
will be made to clean out
in Remnants of

PAINTING AND

H.

Conveniences

OYSTERS,
GERKINS,

QUEEN

Rags.

Special Ladies'

TifSfeias Snyder,

-- OF-

Sewing Machines
S22.S2- -

Coaches
At Factory Prices to Reduce Stock.

ANY LONGER
style liat, for we have a

HAT STORE,

SOUTH
MAIN

ST.

reduction of 25 per cent,
the stock. Also

A
N
D

North Main St.,
Shenandoah, Pa.

DECORATING!

23 South Uardln St.,
Shenandoah, Pa.

Delicacies

CREAMERY BUTTER,

in

in Oil,

J. J. PRICE'S,
THE PINNACLE OF EXCELLENCE

Is a way-u- p point of elevation
not easily reached, tout : : : :

COLUMBIA BEER.
THE ONLY SHENANDOAH BEER

Is up there, and has been up there ever since its existence.
So do not wonder at the popularity of Columbia, but call for

and see that Columbia is presented to you.

.

FOR THE PICNIC SEASON.

Deviled Meats, Potted Ham and Tongue,

Beef, Chipped Lebanon Bologna.

QHEESE
Cream Cheese, Pine Apple Cheese,

and Club House Cheese,

FRESH DAIRY AND

PICKLES, OLIVES,
PICKLED ONIONS,

MIXED PICKLES,
CHOW CHOW,

SALMON.

THIS

Only

Baby

bargains

SARDINES Mustard,

SARDINES

Columbia

Chipped

Sportsman

SPICED

1

in

of 111 Guilt Found on 111. Per
son at Last.

About two vroeks ago tlio pub
lished an account of how Lukas a
Slav near tlio City col
liery, was to confoss to a

He was bung by tlio arms to a nail
In the wall of bis and

woro to the soles of his feet.
Ho his and
caused tho arrest ot the men who
him. They are under bail for trial.

was before Justice
with $8 from Mrs.

Andrew Kossar, a silver watch to
her and $30 to a
Mrs. Kossar statod that tho watch and $30
were stolen on lit. On the 10th Inst.,
white she was and was the
only other person in tho house, the man took
from her dress a $8.
She felt was the thief, but
did not take any action until
whon she saw change a watch from
one pocket to She the
watch as the one stolen on the 1st Inst, with
the $30 and Tho latter
broko away, ran and then
from a second story but was caught
by men who were by tho
cries and hold until Qlblon and
Dando

When before Juitlco told a
story. He said that be was lying on

a bed in his house on 1st
when he saw anothor boarder named Andrew

break open the trunk of another
boarder named and
take $30. He says he also saw
take Kossar's watch. He tho man
go to an and hide the stolen
After went away the
went to the and got tho money and
watch and held them until

Upon this was ar
but Justice him,

it evident that was a
of the first water. was

taken to the jail this in
default of $300 bail.

West Oak street, in tho of tho
plants, y

an entire In and
Is a scene of great This
about 20 men and a number of carts
were put to work to razo tho old stable which
will be by a large, and

brick Tho work is being
with vigor by who
the new to be finished with

in a period of six weeks. The of
tho now stable will
tlio officials and of this

as it is to
their large of horses in soveral livery
stables about town. The of the
now will be 30 x 110 foet. No

as to and modorn
will be and when

will cost It will be a brick
three stories in with a large

to stable 43 head of horses.
and electric lights will also be

Upon its the
will be better to servo its

Cor. Main and Coat Sta.
Clam soup, free,
Hot lunch
Meals served at all hours.

Score the Saloons.
the, second day's session of the

Total
reports of national olllcers were
Bostou was selected as the next place of

of tho Union, and the olllcers
wore as follows : Kev.
James M, Cleary, of Minn,;
vice J. Loguo,

Thomas J. New
Conn.; Mrs. Leonora Lake, St. Louis, Mo.;

Eev. A. P. Doyle, New York;
Bev. Father

wero former
with to In

tho liquor for a
day for urging the

of boys', girls' and
the Illicit traffic in liquor, and

urging steps for its early and sup

The
The of all the prop

erty in tho state will bo made this year at
tho same time, for the first time in the his
tory of the state. Tho will
be in and the clerks in the

offices are
The law to secure

this was April
20, and that the of
the shall Issue to make tho

on or before tho second
of and the are
to the and to make re-

turn not later than the 21st day of
and

Dance at High Point.
tho slight of rain last

night the dance at High Point park was
largely It was given In honor of
the Misses Nolan, of who are
tho guests of Mr. and Mrs. John
of It is that fully
sixty couple graced the floor of the
ltcllly's of four pieces
the music.

Cate.
Our freo lunch will consist of clam

soup, Chicken soup

Coroner and a jury last
night held an in the case of Enoch

who died on Wednes
day and found that death was due to
heart by
of tho lungs.

Smith's Cafe.
Cream of tomato soup, free,

yets In Town,
Messrs, C. H. M. W. A

Charles and If. N
veterans of the late war, were

at tho Hotel last
They are all of the 7th
and the at yes

to the manager of. tne above
Wes Q. Metz.

Just try a JOp box of tho finest
liver and bowel ever mado.

by a Dog,
As an need Deddler named Soicle was push

tng the churoh on South West
Btreet y with a pack on his back a large

dog ran from ono of tho
houses under the church and sprang upon
him. Tho in oil

the dog, but uot bofore the animal took a
bg piece out of his

liver, and
bowels. Never weaken or gripe, 10c.

SARDINES SoiceMrltty They had como to towii to pay their

KIPPERED HERRING,

BONELESS HERRING.

CLAM CHOWDERand SOUPS.
BAKED BEANS Plain and Tomato Sauce.

ORANGES AND LEMONS Fresh Stock.

At KEITER'S.

SONDAY CAUGHT.

Evidence

llERAt.u
Sonday,

residing Skonandoah
tortured mako'uini

robbery.
bedroom lighted

matches applied
steadfastly maintained innocence

tortured

Yesterday Sonday
Tourney, charged stealing

belonging
husband belonging boarder.

August
sleeping, Sonday

pocketbook containing
convinced Sonday

yosterday,
Sonday
another. identified

grabbed Sonday.
upstralrs, jumped

window,
attracted woman's

Constables
arrived.

Toomey Sonday
peculiar

boarding August

Piotchock
Whltechack Kawalja

Pietchock
watched

outhouse article!.
Pietchock prisoner

outhouse
yesterday.

statement Pietchock
rested, Toomey discharged

becoming Sonday pre-
varicator Sonday

Pottsville morning

Enterprising Columbia.
vicinity

Columbia Browing Company's
presents change appearance

activity. morning
working

replaced spacious sub-
stantial structure.
pushed President Browor,
expects structuro

building
temporarily Inconvenience
employes prosper-

ous enterprise, necessary quarter
number

dimensions
structure

convenience improve-
ments spared, completed

$10,000. structure,
hoight, basement

onough Eleva-
tors intro-
duced. completion Columbia
Company prepared
patrons.

Jfelswender's,

morning.

Catholics
During

Catholic Abstinence Union, atScrantou,
received.

meeting present
President,

Minneapolis,
presidents, Washington Phila-

delphia; Bronnan, Haven,

secretary,
treasurer, McMahon. Besolu-tlou- s

adopted reiterating declar-
ations reference Catholics engaged

business, declaring memorial
deceased members; forma-

tion women's sociotles;
deploring

complete
pression.

Triennial Assessment.
triennial assessment

commencement
September,

County Commissioners already
making preparations.

uniform assessment approved
provides Commissioners

counties prepepts
assessment Monday

Septombor, Assessors required
complete assessment,

Decem-
ber, trlennially thereafter.

Despito downfall

attended.
Philadelphia!

Thornton,
Bingtown. estimated

pavilion.
orchestra furnished

Jilckert's

morning.

Coroner's Inquest,
Deputy Manley

inquest
Baronofskl. suddenly

night,
failure, superinduced hemorrhage

Jlenniuger, Qaniau,
Weekor, Jlenungcr
Shovling,
registered Franey evening

survivors lteglmout
attended Pottsville

Hppects Hostelry,

Cascarets,
regulator

Attacked

Evangelical

Newfoundland

peddler succeeded fighting

trousers.

Cascarets stimulate kidneys
sicken,

OPEKflTOftS

Pittsburg District Mine Owners Effect

Permanent Organization.

IK ORDER TO BREAK THE STRIKE.

But They Will First Try to Arbitrate.
Meantime the Strikers Remain in the

Camps, Having Been Prevented
From Marching by the

Deputies.

i
Pittsburg, Aug. 20. The coal oper-

ators follewed up their mfeetlng of AVed-neBd-

night by a conference yester-
day afternoon, whtoh was kept secret
until evening. The meeting was well
attended, and a permanent organiza
tion was effected. The fact that the
coal operators ot the PltUburg district
have not had an organization for more
than a year was talked over, and It
was decided to form an organization
for the special purpose of breaking the
strike. Peter M. Hitchcock, president
of the Moon Hun Coal company, was
made president; C. M. Bain, of Mor-
gan, Moore & Bain, was chosen ,

and J. C. Dysart, of the Char
tiers Block Coal company, treasurer.
The aggregating output represented at
the meeting was 5,000,000 tons a year.

An agreement was drawn up which
provides that the signers shall pay as
sessments, based on the producing ca
paclty of their mines, to a fund to be
raised for tho purpose of paying the
expenses of the strike. The telephone
was kept busy all afternoon, and many

.Pittsburg operators sent word that
they would sign, even though not pres
ent at 'the meeting. A committee of
seven wnS .appointed to carry on tho
campaign. .

Colonel W. P.' Rend, said after the
meeting: "We propose t8 operate our
mines, and If our own men Will not
work then others will take their places
I would much rather that a confer
ence be held and the troubles adjusted
before we take the step we Intend to,
which. Just as sure as the sun rises,
will be the means of operating the
mines at our pleasure."

The operators are evidently In favor
of arbitration In preference to an open-
ing of their mines. This was evidenced
yesterday when Messrs. Murray and
Osborne, representing the meeting,
wired National President Itatchford,
at Columbus, asking If Saturday next'
would be suitable for a conference at
Pittsburg of both sides,

The Hend and KobblrSs Interests on
Wednesday night telegraphed Ratch-for- d,

asking him to come to Pittsburg
to try and settle tho strike. District
President Dolan followed the telegram
to Columbus, and has been endeavor-
ing by personal persuasion to brine
about such a meeting. Dolan yesterday
telegraphed that Itatchford was will
Ing to confer, but preferred not to
meet with the Pittsburg operators only,
but an Interstate representation.

The telegram sent by the meeting
yesterday Insisted that Indiana anl
Illinois would not consent to a con
ference, and It now remains with Presi-
dent Itatchford to say whether or not
he will meet with the Pittsburg oper
ators and trust to the others to fol
low the "decision there made.

It Is believed that a conference will
be held here on Saturday, because Just
after the session of the operators had
adjourned Colonel Rend received a
telegram from his son, Joseph, who Is

In Columbus, saying: "Dolan says
Saturday will be selected for confer-
ence, and executive board will be in
session tomorrow."

It Is Inferred from this that Ttatch-for-

has concluded to attend the con
ference.

Should the arbitration meeting not
be arranged for It was decided by the
Operators at last night s meeting that
Immediate preparations for starting
their mines with non-unio- n men shall
be begun. In that event the mines will
be started In a few days. Machine
mines will be selected for the Initial
movement, as none of the pick mine
operators core for hostilities to pegfln,
at their mines.

The ptrkng pampers at Plum Greek
and Turtle Creek marched again yes.
terday, after the program arranged.
In couples 100 feot apart. The deputies
formed a line across the road and
warned them back as fast as each pair
came up. Each side wanted the .othor
to take the aggressive, but both fac
tlons were wary, and neither advanced
beyond a certain point. The strikers
then returned to camp, but a few of
them later managed to escape the depu-
ties and got among the miners, doing
considerable missionary work. It was
decided to march again today.

The deputies have been gradually
closing In on the camps, and will con
tlnue doing so until "the men will not
be able to leave the camp." This would
virtually place them under arrest,
Women are doing good missionary
work, although they did not march as
anticipated. They are still making It
as uncomfortable as possible for the
deputies and working miners. If the
attempt to pass the deputies is sue
cessful, the women will Join the ranks
tomorrow.

The farmers from the surrounding
country contributed large donations of
provisions and garden truck to the
campers yesterday. The number of
men now In the two camps Is 175. Many
of the men who were discharged from
active service are still In the neighbor
hood of the camp, while some have
started across the, country to their
homes and others are endeavoring to
Beoure work In the Irwin district. An
ptber rpftUB meeting at Plum Creek Is

talked of, and may be held at the
tamp either tonight or Monday night

The oltlolals of the New York and
Cleveland Gnu Coal company are Jubl
lant, and say It their men are left
alone the mines soon will be In ful
operation. Superintendent DeArmltt
would not say how much the output
was increased yesterday, but said It
was substantial. Eight oars ot lump
and slaok was mined at Plum Creek
and about 12 care at Turtle Creek.

As a result of Cameron Miller's ef

forts the Pardee mines Bi tne Mercer
field were ihut down yesterday. They
employ over 100 man, and have a dally
capacity of 280 tons.

Tho WontliMf.
For eastern Pennsylvania, New Jer

sey and Delaware! Threatening weath-it- ;

southwesterly winds.

Soliln'ttor .Mnrrlos mvh iron-Is- .'

Pittsburg, Aug. 10. It Is positively
innounced that Mrs. Margaret Perrls,
widow of the builder of the big wheel
exhibited at the World's fair In Chi
cago, has been married In Pittsburg
to Francis Schlatter, the divine heater
of Canton. The ceremony was per-
formed by Rev. Mr. Ward, pastor ot
St. Peter's blplscopal church. Mr. and
Mrs. Schlatter are at a city hotel.

PHAllS, J'lJACHIJS AND OANTlSLOl'liS.
A flue lot of Maryland peaches, sweet

Jorsey corn, California grapes, fresh lima
beans, sweet Jorsey cantolopes and a carload
of North Carolina watermelons at Coslhtt'b,
30 South Main street.

1'bUTicAi. roiNTs.
Charles Kramer, of Ashland, has with

drawn his namo as a oaudidate for Sheriff bo--
foro tho Democratic county convention. He
mado tho announcement yestorday.

Who will bo tho county chairman ?

The Democratic primaries in this town to-

morrow will bo spirited in all the wards.
Congressman llrumm spout last evening In

town among tho local politicians.
Shenandoah is pretty certain to bo repre

sented on the Democratic ticket.
Opinion is about equally divided as to

whether or not Judge Bechtels name can ap
pear upon both tbo Itcpublican and Demo
cratic tickets.

Tho Democratic convention of Fayctto
county last Saturday was in session just two
minutes. They elected stato dologates and
Immediately adjourned.

In tho western portion of the state it Is be
lieved that Congressman Charles W. Stone, of
Warren, will during tho next six months de-

velop unoxpectod strongth and popularity as
a candidato for Governor.

Judge Uolman's successor in Cougross says
bo has no higher ambition than to follow in
the footsteps of his predecessor. He will
probably begin to "object" as soon as ho is
sworn in.

Tho committeemen chosen on Satuiday at
the Republican primaries in this town are as
follows: First ward, William Beeves: Second,
Edward Mallckj Third, Harry Beese; Fourth,
Peter J. Hiloyj Fifth, .W: J.Wfl.lkJ,,is.

o Jiiutio is aealu mentioned as
POSSUM! candidate for auditor gonerni. on

tho Democratic ticket. The judge is a goU,
enough Bryanlto to suit oven Qarman.

If Chairman Qarman has his way the
Democratic stato convention will nominate
Dr. Swallow for Stato Treasurer.

Dr. Sallade, candidato for the Shrcivalty
nomination, is making his fight on the
platform, "Against boodle politics." That
kind of plea will not go iu a Democratic
convention in this county.

S. Boll Beddall takes his defeat for tho
Shrievalty nomination good uaturcdly, and
is being complimented upon the largo per
sonal following he commanded iu tlie con
vention.

The Republican press of tlio county is a
unit for tho success of tho ticket.

Klonuyke, Alaska.
It's too late to go to Alaska but it is tho right

tirao to look for gold, and if you want to save
some of your gold buy your shoes from us.
We have shoes that will pleaso tho most re
quiring taste in shape, the newest stylo j in
price, the most reasonable; and If tho dura-
bility is not satisfactory, wo will make it
right.

Slurp's New Siioh: Stobe,
17 North Main street.

l'etltlon Presented.
Tho petition of Edward Dover the newly

appoluted High Constable, was presented to
Juuge Uechtel by his counsel, M. M. Burke,
tsa., To tlio petition is attached a
certificate from tho secretary of the Bor-
ough Council to the effect that h'o had been
rccommondod by that body to the appoint
ment. This is necessary under tho act of
1877, which gives the court power to
fill such vacancy upon recommendation
from Council. Mr. Dovers expects an early
order from tlio Judge.

True Hills Found.
True bills were found by th Grand Jury

ot tue u. a. uistnct Court, Philadelphia.
against Max Iteoso, Thomas W, White, alias

J. W. Smith," and Walter J. Langan, de
vising schemes to defraud and cfiectlng them
by the use of the United States mails. Ella
Bautzohu, depositing obscene letters in the
United States mall. Paul Zimmerman, in
tercepting and stealing from the rual.1, Zim
merman is the fram. Braudon- -

ville, Pa.

At KepclilnsUl'f .Vrcaite Cafe.
Oysters on toast will be served, free, to all

patrons
(Saturday nlnht cnnulnn

snapper soup will tickle thfiwfalates of all
who wish to visit our cafo and partake of it.

Married by a Justice,
Moses Alewansky and Miss Isabella Prauda

were married by Justice Toomey last night,
n the latter s onice. Policeman Christ.

Baltzer and Joseph Powell were witnesses.
Tho bride Is of town. The bridegroom halls
from Samana, Santo Domingo. West Indios,
aud will take his bride there.

A ruinous Iloverage.
Tiro world's famous Munich beer. Imported

from Germany, pure barley malt extract,
constantly on draught at William Derr's
cafe, 20 North Main street.

Commission Itecelved.
Tho commission of James H. Hagenbuch

as notary public lu Mabiuioy City, was re-

ceived by Recorder Jeukyn front the Secre
tary o; tup uammonweami.

Royal makes the food pure,
wholesome and ilellclou j.

POWDER
Absolutely Puro

BOYAJ. fiAKlNQ POWMD OO., NEW YORK.

PETIJiG OF

THE GOUjIGIL

The Session Was a Brief But Interest-

ing One.

CHESTNUT STREET TO BE OPENED.

It Will Result in the Abatement of Several
Sanitary Nuisances Instructions on

Telegraph and Electric Light
Poles Given to the Chief

Eorgess.

A regular y meeting of the
Borough Council was held last evening and
was of short duration, although considerable
Important business was tranMCted. The
members iu attendance were Messrs. MoGuire,
Coakley, Boektn, Magargle, Shoemaker,
Straughu, James, Nelswenter, Oable, Hand
and Reese.

Iu making bis report on roads and high
ways Mr. Boehm stated that it would bo
necessary to open Catherine street at Straw-
berry alley and Lloyd street. At the coruor
of Gilbert and Coal streets S00 feet of plank
ing must bo renewed every year. If a

pipe was run along there the plauklng
would be dispensed with, and tbo laying of
the pipe would bo a part of the opening of
Catherine street. On motion of Mr. Gablo
the recommendations were adopted aud the
street committee was instructed to procure
bids for tho purchase of pipe to be used.

Mr. James called attention to a gutter at
the corner of Jardin and Cherry streets and
tho matter was referred to tho .street com
uiltteo.

Under finances a letter was read from
General Manager E. W. Ash In which ho
stated that three cars aro run daily on tho
Shenandoah branch of tho Schuylkill Trac-
tion Company and two on tho Lakesido Rail,
way, and wanted to know why six oars are
taxed on tho former lino and four on the
latter.

On motion of Mr. Gable tho secretary was
Instructed to notify Mr. Ash that the bills
rendered were correct; that tho borough
taxes all cars run into tho borough.
whetbor run only one day, or overy day of
tuo WCOK.

President Straughn stated that Mr. Brewer,
of the Columbia Browing Company, had

iciiucu uiiou mm anu siateu mat mo company
pVQPosod erecting a new building "on tho lot
adjoin.';"! that on which tho Borough build- -

lug standsV J5t Browor said ho understood
that tho borough Ttftonded putting a- build
Ing on tho rear end otvtlie lot and suggested
that it bear half tho oxpVmso in putting up a
partition wall.

Council evidently did not fatfi - ho propo
sition and hence no action was taken"',

The broken piston head of ono oiMJio
pumps at the wator works pumping station
was a subject of discussion again and it was
docided that if, in tho opinion of the water
committee, tho piston bead was defective and
tho Joauosvitlo Iron Works does not do what
the committeo dooms fair as to repairs, the
committee take its work elsowhere hereafter.

Mr. Boehm said that four electric light and
telegraph poles aro planted on tho 30 foot
frontage of F. J. Brennan's property and tho
latter asked for relief. Tho matter was
roferrod to tho Chief Burgess with a similar
complaint mado by William Nisweuder.

This brought up a genoral discussion on
poles and Mr. James wanted tho one in front
of tho Primitive Methodist church replaced,
as ho deemed its condition dangerous. This
brought forth a statement from tho Solicitor
to tho effect that telegraph and electric light
companies place their poles under authority
socureil by their charters, ami not by local
authority, aud that before tbo latter rcmovo
poles they must first ascertain if tho polos
are a nulsanco, or dangerous. Having ascer
tained this, it is then tho duty of Council to
notify tho owners of tho polos that thoy must
be romoved or placed in safe condition within
a reasonable timo, or else the borough will
removo the polos as a public nuisance. If
any polo is in such a condition as to threaten
Immediate danger, the Solicitor added, the
borough has the right to removo It without
dolay.

' Mr. Reeso moved that companies having
erected polos within the borough limits be
instructed by tho Chief Burgess to have such
poles as have become a nulsanco put in proper
condition. Air. Gablo offered an amendment
that tho companies replant tho poles within
two weeks, and tho motion was carried as
anvmded.

A letter was road from Swift & Company.
asking permission to occupy a portion of tho
pavomeut on Bowers street, near Centro, to
the exteut of at least four foot beyond tho
building lino. The matter was referred to
the street committeo for a report at the next
meeting, .

A letter from Marshal Baugh, repeating a
request for an electric light at tho corner of
Whlto and Cherry streets, was road. No
action was taken, as undor the present
status of the olectiio light question it is im
possible to put any additional lights on the
system.

A written application from Herman V
Hesse, fur election as Borough Surveyor, was
read, The filling of tho vacancy was laid
oyer until tho next meeting.

The report of the Borough Treasurer for
the month ending August 2nd showed a bal
a nee of $0,$5.9Q on hand. The deferred re
ports of tho Chief Burgess, Chief of Police
and Fire Marshal for the months of June and
July were also read.

Presideut Straughn called the attention of
the Chief Burgess to a bad pavement uu West
Lloyd street, the north side, aud lietweeu
Malu street and Pear alley. He m'vl a boy
bad his root caugut in the hoards.

Mr. Media re suggested that a right of way
be grauted to the Oommerclal Electrio. Light
Company. The President replied that it had
never been denied ; that Mr. 1 jilly made a
motion to lay the matter on tlio table and i
had never been brought up again.

Mr. llauu said that the company bad m
much right to nolo the streets a the other
companies, according to the Solicitor, and be
oould uot see why It didn't go ahead. Council
adjourned at this point.

' ICendrtck House lree I.uuch
Puree of pea will bo served, free, to all

patrous

Left for Klondike.
On Monday Charles Brill aud Claude

Brobst, two boys of Uarnsvllle,
left for the Klondike gold fields. It is the
intention of the boys to beat their way the
greater part of the distance so as to have
enough money to pay their steamship pas-
sage. The boys informed their parents of
their intentions and their rvlatWta tried to
induce them uot to go but U m avail.

Herald.

When bilious or costive, eat a Caeearets
candy cVhjftrtto. cure stua ran teed, 10e afte.

Safety Deposit.

Where you expect to save
Jienuies, wc save you dimes ;

where you expect to save dimes,
we save you dollars. We have
just received a fine line of black
dress goods which we are sel-

ling at half price. Also great
bargains iu

LAWN DIMITIES, . . .
MUSLIN, TUCKING, &c.

We can't make type tell you
how big those bargains are.

So do not let those chances
like sunbeams pass you by.

THE BEE fllttE,
29 South flaln Street.

Near Post Office.

MID-SUMM-

ANNOUNCEMENT.

AUGUST x SftliES.

SILKS.
We are proud of our silk department. It

keeps growing all the time and contains the
most fashionable and patterns and
colors. Among our great collection of Sum
mer Silks are printed India and French
Foulard, in rare designs and colorings. Beau-
tiful figured Taffeta Silk in all the pretty cum
bination of colors. Black and Navv India

onni:-- .

of Purple, Cardinal, Green, Blu VioK-t- .

iieuoirope anu Wlnte.

HOSIERY.
Walk through our Hosiery department.

Carry in your mind what goods of the same
quality would cost elsewhere and then noUce
our prices, you will come to the conclusion
that ours is the store for your Hosiery shop
ping. Ladies' Lisle Thread Hose, ribbed and
fancy stripped. Richelieu Ribbed Lisle Thread
Hose, tans and blacks, Fm Fine Cotton

Heels ant Jouble Soles, in fast
U ck and fancy colore ips, solid black or
taiiijjades.

R. F, G
'

MAIN STREET.

SKY TRIP TO THE

iumu(( u litis u JVOIILH Ml J VI I

coot I'asf.

seoicers must hazard their Uvea torcaU
' J IllbUli (1.1:.

luiuuii uuiik somo oi tue bravest and most
ambitious for wealth. Woman, of course
tindsa way to avoid this raging, seething
current in tlio Pass; sho plans to go by bal
loon. Her proposed trips will lie written up
iu the most fascinating stylo in next Sun
day's Press, August 22. But. no loss start-
ling than this sky trip would be a Submarine
Leaguoof Wheelmen: here's a devotee of tbo
wheel who proposes to travel under tho deep
sea on a "quad." You may roid about it iu
The Sunday Press, if you order your copy
irom uio uewsueaierin time, mid that's what
you must do if yon want all tho news and
tho truth nbutit it, along with a whole library
of rich litorary treats, tho irossins of tlm snA- -
shoro and mountains and tho greatest sport
ing pages in rennsylvania.

Deeds Itecorded.
From Alexander Scott. Sheriff, to Pl,il,t7.

phia and Reading Coal and Iron Company,
iiremihos in jam township.

From Erhard Fiedler and wife to Julia
Cidilo, premises in St. Clair.

R. C. Joiner, Allen 1'. O., Hillsdale Co.,
Mich., says : "Nothing gave my rheumatism
such quick reliof as Dr. Thomas' Kclectrie
Oil.

From would not give you greater
opportunity than in afforded you
by us. There can be no argument
in the mutter among those who
know what's what. The what is
what counts. Our idea of

of stock and attractive
priewi realized fully just now in

GROCERIES. r
Fresh CltKAMKRY Buttkr received

three times a week.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Main Street.

Carpet Sleepers
$2.00, $2.50, $3.00 and $3.50.

If your old one don't sweep, bring it around.
Perhaps it needs a new brush.

FRICKFS CARPET STORE,
10 S. Jardin Street.


